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TRAINING GOSPEL TEAMS ANNUAL EXHIBIT OPENS

Y. M. C. A. PLANNING FOR STATE

WORK DURING

MORE MEN IN FIELD THIS YEAR

Delegates Here From Over State to

ConsMer Plans Nebraska Sends

Out Four Teams During

Vacation.

Following the ( UHlom whieh is

vague among all the college Y

A 's in the country, the Nebraska As

nidation is now making plans for its
work during the Christmas vacation
Each ear a number of teams of live

men ea h are sent out o er the state
on eosnel trips, and this year thw

number ot teams whicl
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this work Irom Nebiaska will

eed that loimei years several
teams, More men concerned
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Stale Gospel Team Conference
meets in this city that purpose

Saturday and Sunday this
week. othet eolleges the state

that,
bu,n

,..,,1,1
exnected to frorrr these

schools. The meet Inns. confer

law

talks from well known the
and group meetings Han- -

stute
the interstate student secre-

tary, P. Bailey are
here these

meetings. Plans and problems the
teams be out be dlscuBsed,
and the new men given an

the
the work.

Work Among 8chool Boys.

among high school
state,

them the
The teams "called"

the people the towns, and
the latter part

after New Years and
time resume school

work after
Last Bent out two

going the
and The work these

was and this
received 4that

be there
were many open that
neither will the

will sent Mil-for- d,

and
the and

the
will the work

and about men will
take part the I.

SPECIAL

Madison. Wis, Doc The Aflli nu.tive Debut
ing Team, The Temple, Lincoln, Neb in
ble far In rebuttal, de-

feated by votes, White and Sherman
M M FOGG

FOR head.

the judges. N biask.i debating team,
the federal of interstate

won declshe victory over the llUno- - team last even
ii.g in the seventh contest of the Central Debating The '''' exhibit the

ability local was evident stmt and the today, hold aH

llH"al '" tlu' Art gallery in the Li-

the
cis-Io- little of surprise to the listeners. the debute

weie in an and comprehensible man- - bi.uy building The Iiub

being delivered force and that and giving these oxhlbitB for years,

interest in the Mibject. the attention times bringing the and on the cam-a- n

audience that all but filled the entire lower floor the chapel the bcBt works of

In the absence of Governor Aldrich, wlo as r' "" and foreign

Jpdge Favvcett of Lincoln, after short In which he "fhools Each member the
.1... 11.1 il.... ........ ...,.,.1.1 ..,.1 ...1

iiuiwl lie uoilliuenue iiie im iimiu uri miviu wu

tin the in turn team consisted
C A G C Kiddoo, arrd L C and that Illinois of

V K Uritton. I Hav Carter, M Fort

the mowmnt more extensive prep- - The was that all corporations engaged in interstate,
arations for tiainig the men in the commerce be to take out federal charters, it being conceded that

of team woik are sin h a requirement be and that shall not
11.- available as an

The
loi

Friday, of
All in

as tire ili.it oi
of the-- have' local

and and eist tlieh af
to show that the only

"' "" organizations In that it thewhich active in work
"'Ht lliu th(J bestare and men
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of on the that corporations, an as and
A. and will the or

in
fled F. M

of

and J.
will be to address

of
to will

will be
as to requirements and re-

sponsibilities of

commission intestate
of

in of the present-
ing to Christian of Uni-

versity
by of

of vaca-

tion, beginning
finishing in to

holidays.

Nebraska
towns of Friend

Fremont In

towns appreciated
the Association requests
teams returned. However,

so
be on schedule.

Instead, be
Maxwell, Arlington

Reltzel, University secretary,
president Association,

directing of
twenty-flv- o

In work. K. F.

TELEGRAM

Ft,
Outdoing the'msolves

debating, outclassing Wisconsin Nebraskans
Hadgors

(Signed)

UNANIMOUS DECISION NEBRASKA. pt

unanimous of
affirmative of tin question of chattering

corporations,
of NebruHka

superior of speakers de- -

was Thiougliout
arguments presented interesting

per clearness
immediate challenged at all of

of !' of art
was announced presiding. American

of

i.im.. nuuui
(iiiestion, introduced speakers Nebraska's

of Sorerrson, Marcellus, of
and

question "Resolved,
requited

essentials constitutional
alternative

Statirrg foundation loi agunrents federal poiatlons
h.-v- become matters concern because, outgrown
control because rights powers in eharte'is, the- -

Initiative proceeded federal control was logical method
would produce- - national uniformityare Association

pression or the general opinion, national opinion.sending delegates thirty

workers

NlppB,

teams,

places

Wahoo.

of
be

teams,

Nebrai-ki- i

decision

League

fostered

speech

Lyman

national

would abolish interstate competition in fostering and of large
,i.v

Hy

Federal control would, they argued, produce better aelmlnis- -

tiatloii ground well liulivklualKbuilding, tuko

Insight

corporaio uouies oi any aie wont to ouev leuenu jaw xnucn inoro
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Ben. the Iowa J W.

Uie men
who

year

year

I'.U:'..

and.

mlstllvr

wo-- k,

sent

life.

blllty from state to federal and federal to Btute governments, and thnt it
would give federal power n preventative, Instead of an insufficient
remedy. A feature of the favoring urgunnnt was that under the sys
tern the three pigmy states of New Delaware, and Virginia have
control of the commercial and Industrial power of America as a result of the
large steel, oil and coiporations being chartered with! nthelr bounds

The negative denied the advisability e.f subjecting all of the corporations
of the without discrimination as to size or Importance to the policy
of federal chartering, but admitted that only a few of the largest should be

8') controlled. They advocated publicity and the- - Introduction of the inter- -

the talo trade same the railroad potter Flfty pleceB of
the boys

tho towns

are

during the

other

teams

Arnold,
the

nim

entire

solicit

nauue,

curative

Jersey.

other

country

commission as the remedy for evils and insisted upon the
sufficiency of the Sherman Anti-trus- t law They submitted that the plan
tho affirmative was cumborsome because requiring a corpa public offerB
for Its enforcement as largo the standing army it waB dangerous be-

cause giving greater opportunity for corruption in Congress and it was
contrary to the fundamental principles of modern government In that it di-

verged fro mthe tendency nf a modern thought toward the initiative, tho ref-
erendum, the recall and other measures of the democratic extreme.

It can be said without exaggeration that, while the Illinois team made a
sturdy fight, tho work of the Nebraska trio far eclipsed Sorenson's in-

troduction was presented in a slow, elucld and deliberate vein made a
luck of interest in the subject thereafter impossible. The precise and logical
argument of Kiddoo were backed by a substantial staged presence and a

wormy opponents, DUt uia more tnan or any one the
three the defensive side.

After announcement the judges the audience ad-

journed to celebrate undisputed victory usual terpsl-chorla- n

manner
judges were as follows: Prof. Paul profossor of history

Iowa Hon. Milo Smith, judgo the DlBtrict Court, City,
Henry Walker, EBq., Iowa City. Cut
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YEARLY SHOW OF NEBRASKA

ART ASSOCIATION

BEINS TODAY.

DISPLAY OF SCHOOL OF ARTS

University Students Will Have Best

Work Entered In Exhibit Much

Larger This Year Rate

Given to Students.

annual mmuul

fiom Association startB

AsBoclutlon

with deep
to city

Joseph expressed year
.I....I..I,...

federal

their

theli

lorm

present
West

proper

that

.issociauon is eruruBioa wun me uou
e.ue mission of going to Now York
and otliei eastern cities and there
choosing tronr the big oxhiblta tho
best examples of modern art, bo that
tin' pictures shown here are prize
winners Irom the' hands of the mod-- i

1. artists
'ilil- - galleiy of art is the only one;

of its kind which the students on the;

i.tii pus have the opportunity of vlBlt-iii- k

during the' year The nearest gal-l.-- i

ii't. of any e'onseque'nce are) in Oma-

ha and tew have the privilege of vis-

it ing these For the purpose of Inter-
esting the students, the association
each veai reduces the price of admis-
sion Fii per cent on season und single

admissions during the three weeks
that the exhibit Is

Hand Painted China Shown.
v Ith the proceeds of the ticket sale)

the- - association each year purchases
one the best pictures shown, which
i In the nucleus for a large exhibit in
the' future besides thi'so plcturea
ilf'y othei paintings have been d

from the American Association
of Vrt" which will constitute tho main

it of the exhibit This year, as pre-

viously, the exhibition will devote
sniT.e Fiiiici to valuable

The Idea of work Is individual on the bash, as present chju nm,
work
age

side

work

the

to

to
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corporate
of

of
as that

that

them

equal

decision

F.
Iowa

hand-iuilntft- ri

china and twenty-liv- e pieces of Rock- -

woe d hav e been received from the Chi- -
i

''eraieic Club to make up this
portfci of the exhibit.

DisDlav of Students' Work.
Tile University's contribution is tho

work the students in tho newly
created School Fine Arts, which
will be displayed In the rooms of that
department. These rooms are adja-
cent to the gallery and will also con-

tain some the larger pictures and
statuary. The attempt will be made

voice and that precluded Marcellus with hisstrong manner dispute cus- - lhllt yonr to Ub0 neariy aii of the KrA
tomary rapid and sweeping vigor gave a finality to Nebraska's case that was oov of the ubrary for tho purposes
unassaiiaDie. rne worn oi x.yman m. core was pernaps tne most praise-- , of the exhlblti BO at It will occupy

oi tne no mat or
of

the of of the
tho Temple to the In th

The Pock, at
College, P. ot and

G. of

open

ot

pa

of
of

of

a much larger space than it has here-
tofore The corridor leading to tho
rooms of the School has been decorat-
ed with some of the smaller pieces of
statuary, and the whole space given
over to the works of art will occupy
several rooms besides the main gal-

lery. W. F.
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